
iANNOUITCElIEHTSrox-tit- . I--v c Pennsylvania White Lead Works.NOTES HIRE AUTJ .THERE
Dark, chilly day.
Ball at the Rook Island House this Fluid Lightning leaves no scars.

r "city QOTOcn-k-

Reg-ala- r MeetiiigOfaoial Report.
Crrr Cotooil Room, April f, 7:30 p. x. 1877.

The Council met in regular session.
evening. .

The Weatiier--To-Da- y.

The, following show'B'the temperatufe at E. G. Frazer's The Original "B. A. FAHNESTOCK LEAD:XUJVOXS.KOCX ISLAWD.. Blossburq Coal
warehouse.

Glass-maker- 's ball at Hillier'a Hall
this evening. X " ';.at The Argus Uffick to-da- y as in-

dicated bv thermometer : , 4 ,

Present, the Mayor and Aldermen CarBe,
O'Neill, Lundy, Schlemmer, fluber, SimTneslay. April 3. 1877.

Locomotive firemens' bail in Hillier's
7 a', n. 99 s above ero H m 40 abc-r-e erc mon, VV cods. Brooks. Davis and Warnock.Hall next Thursday evening. ON REVERS K OP KliGa. w,34 Sr. . 449 "EADWATb REMEDIES. Minutes of the last meetings were read andThe taxes of the C. R. ! & roa

Yonr Taxes are Dne.
II. IIeifahreuds,collcctor of Rock Island

township, baa opened an offiae in Hillier's
block, m or Atnt-riua- Express office. The
taxi s 1 1876 at e now., due and he asks
ail to eoiue' and jmy. - if.

Leather Preservative aod Water Proof approved.
A communication - from Thomas Shea,were paid to day line 3d) to County

Oil Blacking for boots and shoes. Tbe Treasurer Porter the amount being olicring to take the office of Street Commost popular and best is Frank Miller's $5:866.88. ; ...,. " ' missioner at $500 a year, aud not use hi
The Henry couuty fair, this year. teaiu unless satisfactory to the Council, S Nffitnlilirli SInternal Revenue Receipts for March False Impression. It i gciierafly sup- -will bo held in Cambridge on Aug. '27th and was laid over tr iuiurejiction.

EADWAY'S
READY RELIEF

CURES THE WORST PAINS

Beer stamps $1,724 70
Cigar ; 537 O'J post a by a certain class of citizen, whocontinue five days. Amount of premiums A uetition from J. Henry Lidders aud
Whisky stamps fi7 10 are not practical or txpcneucuu, that l)yoffered $5,000.
Special Tax : 2J 13 others for the laying ot a sidewalk

in front of lots 20 to 33. inclusive, inA well-know- Davenport rough and
thief, Tod Tyner, was arretted and jailedIn from One to Twenty Minutes. Total ...$2,3T6 82 VVeatherhead's addition, on the west side

pep.sia cannot lovanat ly bo cured, but we
are pleased to say that Green's August
Flower has never, to our knowledge, failed
to cure Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint in
all its forms, such as Sour Stomach, Cos- -

Eph Wood, Deputy Collector, of Fourteen-and-a-ha- lf street, was referredoyer there last evening tor robbing aNOT ONE HOUR
after reading th advertisement need any one

SDFFKK WITH FAIN A ball will be (riven in HiHier's - Hall to the Street and Alley Committee, ou
motion of Alderman Lundy.next Saturday evening, the proceeds of tiveness, Sick Headache, Palpitation of the In 1844 the B. A. FAUNESTOCK A CO., brand of White lead was first offered to the tradelhe petition of Jacob Deis and I. Neguswhich go to the Jewish Ladies Benevolent neart, Liow Spirits, &c, &c. Uut of 30.r- - u i: ft.- - .1 n TJ:futur iuc grautug ui me biuuwuik. uu x' utu nn u ..1 , . , was soon acMowieagea as tne siasuauu - i uraRTiEs Ayr,

Dubability, which position it still maintains.
On January 1st, 1866, the brand was changed to - .society. Biehl a and hckhart s combined

avenue between Tenth and Eleventh f0;I: "" " v.U6.v.f j ii i. -- j was reDOrted. bntthnnsandaof com- -orchestras will furnish the music No perRELIEF was reierreu 10 tne oireet, anu. . . ? ni;tDnto, .' rson will be admitted who does not have an Alley Committee, on motion of Alderman of wonderful "JZ "FAHNESTOCK, HASLETT & SCHWARTZ,"
which change was considered necessary to protect pari-hascr- againet imitating and closely reetth ;'

brands. .. .. , , tiXtia nnto.. .......
Carseinvitation. 3d It

Charley Orayi Estate.

IS A CURK POR EVERY PAIN.
It was the first and la

THE ONLY PAIN REMEDY
heveany case. Try it. SampleThe petition of M. Koch asking for the 10 cents. Regular Size 75 cents. For salecontinuation of his commission as a public NOTICE. IlavlEg recently enterea largely .tUu..,6 "--

i "'" wm lit
in order to avoid confusion and insnre prompt attention to orrters and lnxumea. pl. as.; adris to c F
WELLS & CO.. Pittsbnrcr, Pa., all communication rclatihg 10 the FAUEbToCK, HaslrttThe work done by this office for Charley by T. H. Thomas.that Instantly itops the moat excruciating pains

allays Inflammations, and cure Congestion weigher was granted, on motion of Alderwhether of the Lungs, Stomach, Bowels or other SCHWARTZ and "PENNSYLVANIA WHITE LKAU:wrA" Draacs oi wi.ite Luurt, K,d Lju rays estate was ordered by Messrs.
Simonson & Stoddard, of Port Byron. man Carse.gland or organs, by one application

IN FROM ONE TO TWENTY MINUTES, Coughs and colds are often overlooked.A petition from C. W. Hamilton askingThe charge is a reasonable one for the ....A continuance tor any length ot timethat tbe eity pay a part of a doctor's billno matter how violent or excruciating the pain, the
Rheumatic, Infirm, Crippled, Nerrons work done, and it is a matter of entire in causes irritation ot tbe lunes or someNeuralgic or prostrated with disease mar suffer,

and all products olthe FEJNNSKLiNAmA wmin nn.iv jtwxvh.c,
PENNSYLVANIA LEAD CO.,

Pittsburgh, Pa., Feb. 29th, 1879. - i J 'JklTWT''' P't.
Haviner, during the past year, ir.creaed the facilities aril pru.l.ict of the LVAMA White

LEAD WORKS, we are prepared to furnish promptly, either director through the leading Wholes

Dualer":thFAHlTESTOCK; HASLETT L SCHWARTZ,

difference to The Argus Printing Com chronic Throat Disease. "Brown's Bron
of $65 due on account of his falling into an
open gutter while attempting to cross
Eleventh street at Seventh avenue on theFEOM THE 20N.THUBL0W WEED chial Troches are an effectual Coughpany whether old uuyer allows it or

not. Tbe parties who ordered the vork KEMEDY.

PERFECTLY PURE WRITE LEAD.
night of Feb. 7, was referred to the Mayor
and City Attorney with power to act. on
motion of Alderman Lundy.

INDORSING DR. RADWAT'S R. R. R.
REMEDIES,

arrcK rmitu them fob sevirai. ybahs.
Niw Yc-BK-, Jan. 4, 1877.

are good for the aiuouut. 2dwtf.

Geo. H. Boynton Street Commissioner

German of $15 and a silver watch.
Reimere & Fernald's candy factory,

in Davenport, was entered by theiyes on
Sunday afternoon and a silver watch,
worth $40, and several pounds of candy
stolen.

The election, to-da- y, passed off quietly
so far as any rows were concerned but

most of the candidates seemed to be work-
ing hard for votes. The indications are
that a pretty full vote will be polled.

"Uncle" Billy Bell, the new weigh-maste- r,

is now fully estalbished in his lit-

tle 8byl0 office. He has had the office
thoroughly renovated and intends to have
no smoking or loafing room thero in the
future.

The council meeting last evening was
very quiet and orderly not a single case
of "bull dozing" during the evening an
unusual thing fcr a regular meeting. The
members were polite to each other, good
natured and considerate ot each other's
opinions. May it ever bo thus.

The regular 90 days change of the
whisky guagers in this (the Fourth) dis
trice has just beeq made. J. M. Beards-le- y

2d, will remain in this city; Henry
Schaffor, of Quincy, takes Elijah Carter's
place &t Canton, while Mr.Carter is thrown
out of a position until there is another
change or the Milan distillery starts
up.

Julius Junge, for the past six years
book-keep- er and general manager of Capt.
I. Huber's City Brewery, has bought out
Fred Schindler's saloon in Star Block and

We invite the attention of dealers to this brand with the assurance that thequality will at all tiae,
be maintained at its old standard of strict purity and excellence ' C. T. WILIS & CO.,

Pittsbubgh, January, 1877. ' ' ' " . ce 42 Fifth Avenue.
rFFor Sale in Rock Island by JOHN BENGSTOTJ, -The petition ot C. W. Hawes, City Mar- -ibahsib; uinig tor several years used your

medicines, doubtingly at firat, but after experienc-
ing their efficacy with tull confidence, it la no lct

asking the purchase of handcuffs,

In spite of your teeth,
Both above.and beneath

Being lightly enamel'd and thin.
They will never break down.

Nor turn yellow nor brown.
If the Sozodont's daily brushed in.

Spalding's Glue, save and mend

police shields and officers' shields, amount
MEDICAL.

a pleasure man a Quty to tnanarully acknowledge
the advantage we have derived from them. The
pills are reported to a ofter as occasion requires. ing to was reterred to tne fonce INSUEAKGBCommittee with power to act, on motion of

the THE MILD POWEE.Alderman Lundy.

At a private meeting of the members
of the city council, held before the official
meeting, last evening, it was agreed that
Qeo. H. Boynton should be allowed to
serve as street commissioner on probation
for one month, in connection with the du-

ties of city engineer, the pay of the two
positions to be $1,000 a year, and if, at the
end of the month, he gives satisfaction he

pieces. Jllhe regular monthly reports ot city om- -
"The Best is the Cheapest.cers were read and referred to the Finance

Committee. A lady writes us: 1 suffered intenflv am 4from an attack of pleurisy. My nurse
VaI 1 - r Ik t t . rrtA petition from S. W. McMaster, ask HUMPHREYS

aud always with the desired effect. Th Heady
Kellef cannot be better desenbed than it 1 by lt
name. We apply the liniment frequently and free-
ly, almost Invariably finding the promised "Keller1

Truly yours, (signed) THUKLOW WEED.
- t. Kaowat.

RadWy'8 Ready Eelief
WILL AFF$PD STT BASE.

Inflammation of the
Bladder, Inflammation otlt".?-tlo- n

of the Lungs, Sore Throat7JiS,ul1
Breathing, Palpitation of the Hear;.

uuiaiueu a Doitie oi nenne s f ain-ts- .i :mging for the adoption of- - a plat of a new Magic Uil, applied it as directed: in thraddition to the city, was referred to thewill be officially appointed. It is said that hours I was entirely cured. I wouldStreet and Alley Committee, on motion of
recommend to ladies the use of Renne'sthis matter was arranged after consider J i

lV3i BUFORD.Alderman Lundy. Magic Oil as invaluable to relieve pain andable discussion. lhe bonds of John L. Reed. City Clerk, suffering, and as being neat and delicateWin. Bell. Weighmaster, C. W. Hawes,POLICE COURT. City Marshal, Charles J. Long, Harbor- - to use ' and worthy of your confidence,
Keep it in the house for use.TnpoiaSi..April 3. About 11 o'clock inastor. Wm. C. Blackburn. Deputy Mar t

Uaf niK a moHvjiamed John Kirkendahi shal, and Dobbin Carnahan.Bridge-tende- r.has opened it up in first class style. Ju The Grand Central Hotel, New York.notified the police thaThfrfai! beeD robbed

nOMEOFA TUIC SrECIFICS
HAVE PROVED, FT.0M: THE MOST

experience, an entire success, (simple,
l'rompt. Efficient and Reliable. They are the only
medicines perfectly adapted to popular use- -j
simple that mistakes cannot be made in usis?
them: so harmless oa to be free from danger; and
so efficient as to be always reliable. They have
the highest commendation from all, and vnTL

always render satisfaction.
Noa. Cures.. Cents.

1. Fe-rera- , Congestion, Inflammations, . . 25
2. Worms, Worm Tever, Worm Colic, . . !S

. Crying-Coli-c, or Teething of Infanta, . ii
4. Diarrhoea., of Children or Adults, . . lb
6. Iysentery, Griping, Bilious Colic, . . it
6. Cholera-Morbu- s, Vomiting', . . . 55

7. Conght, Colds, Bronchitis, . . . . 55
8. Neuralgia, Toothache, Faceache, . . 55
9. Headache, Sick Headache, Vertigo, . 55

10. Iyspepsla, Bilious Stomach, .... 25

11. Suppressed, or Painful Periods, . . 25

12. Whites, too Profuse Periods, .... 25
13. Croup, Cough, Difficult Breathing, . . 25
14. Salt Kheum, Erysipelas, Eruptions, . 25
13. Rheumatism, Rheumatic Pains, . . 25

uysterics, croup, inpinena. La- - v
tarrh. Influenza, Headache,

Toothache, Neuralgia,
Rheumatism, Cold Chills

Ague Chills.
The application of the Ready Kellef to the part

or parts where the pain or difficulty exists will
ease and comfort.

Twenty drops In halt a tumbler of water will In a
f aw minutes cure Cramp, Sprains, Sour Stomach
Heartburn, Sick Headache, Diarrhoea, Dysentery,
Colic, Wind In the Bowels, and all Internal Fains.

Travelers should always carry a bottle, of HAD- -

were read and approved, on motion ol
Alderman O'Neill. receives well-merit- terms of praise fromlius is an enterprising young man, has

1 ef- - , . , .,,of $133 at Ike Nichols's boarding -- MSge-
its thousands of patrons, who eniov its reiiosis menus, no enemies, and will no. . . . . . . . . . . . oi The following bills were read and reL'eputy Marshal Blackburn ana roiicemeirT-i- . a,

Represents the following Old and Reliable

FIRE & LIFE

Insurance Co.s.

d business. duction from $4.00. the old price, to $2.50I nmrniltpp vnnferred to the r mance and $o00 per day.The United btates ltli-eXQ- revenue reported them correct, and, on motion ofplace and searched the house, and the
special taxes are due for the ensuing VSSlT. Alderman Carse, an ordinance was adoptmoney was found in the bed-tic- k of Hard Coal at Frazer's warehouse onvVAY 8 READY RELIEF witu them. A few drops,

la water will prevent sickness or iains from change ed ordering their payment, viz;.Kirkendahl's bed, where be had put and the law requires every person liable
to such tax rectifiers, wholesale and re he levee.of water. It is better thau French Brandy or Fit and then forgotten where it had been (i as Rock "" lslaaa was Company,

placed. As he was drunk and very di $352.98.
ters a a stimulant.

FEVER & AGUE fryou have any ma;aztnes,6r hSrwsTjM&e?
tail liquor sellers, wholesale aDd retail
dealers iu malt liquors, in tobacco and
cigars, manufacturers of stills, brewers.

orderly Deputy Blackburn took him to jail Miscellaneous John Aster $22 50, II
Burgower 4 00. William Johnston 4 00, And will issue Poliaies in any of itieiB-- t

files you want bouud, or any old books you
want rebound, take them to The Argus
Bindery. dwtf.

Fever and Ague cured for fifty cento. There is
16. Fever and Ague, Chill fever, Agues, 50

17. Piles, blindl or fcieeimg, . ..... 50
18. Ophthalmy, on Bore or Weal Eyes, . iu
19. Catarrh, acute or chronic Influenza, . 5n

etc, to pay this special tax before com John Aster 4 00, A M Guild 4 00, James
His partner, Frank Wingate, attempted
to interfere, and Policeman Metch also
locked him up. This morning Kirkendahi
was fined $5 and W ingate $3, with costs

menciug or continuing business after April Johnston 4 00, Abram Wagner 4 00, A as LOW A RATE as the risk
will justify.K Philleo 4 00. David Hawes 4 00 W C30. Auy person so liable, failing to com

ply, will be subject to heavy penalities. A Skin like Monumental Alabasteradded in each case, by Justice HaydeD. Blackburn 4 00, L B Requa 4 00. William

not a remedial agent in the world that will cure
fever and ague, and all other malarious, bilious,
scarlet, typhoid, yellow and other fevers (aided by
Kadway's Pills) so quick as Radway's Ready Relief.
Fifty cents per bottle.

HEALTH TbEAUTY!

30. Whooping-Coug- h violent coughs, . 50

21. Asthma, oppressed Breathing, ... 50

22. Ear Discharges, impaired hearing, . 50

28. Scrofula, enlarged glands. Swellings, . 50

24. General Debility, Physical Weakness. . 50

85. Dropsy and scanty Secretions, .... 50

may be attained by using Glenn's SulphurB Petitt 4 00, M A Barnes 4 00, WilliamPaid and discharged.
more of II Pierce 4 00, J Ruby 4 00, A II Hamp Soap, which does away with the necessity

for Sulphur Baths. Try it, ladies. It is aThe Union' Faithlessness to its Own ton 4 00. B H Kimball 2 04, J S Burtonall other
must be

A merchant down town sells
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup than
medicines together, It surely
the best remedy for a cough.

itna, Hartford $ 7,115,624
Hartford, ' 8,973,809
Phoenix " 2,407,531
National, 1,040,524
Orient, " 776,179

18 00, JHuss& Bros 2 50, J Flanagan ircuuine beautmer, and very economical.
Depot, Crittenton's No. 7 Sixth Avenue.Strong and Pure, Rich Blood Increase of 2 00. Hint to those permanently Grav useflesh and Weight Clear skin sdu Street Labor R Pender 1 50. Adam Hill's Hair Dye. Atlae, " 434,809

Newspaper History.Beautiful Complexion Secured to all.

OR. RADWAY'S
Ins. Co. N. America. Philadelphia 6.601.883Maucker 6 00. John Sheha n 16 50, J

Hetter 7 50. John Surr 4 50, J Spellman
Our old friend Col. J. B. Danforth, Jr., Convenient alike to the business centre Franklin, 3,352,865

Fire Association, " 3,778.65112 75. J Green 8 25. 31 Mehan 8 25, John
Shehan 5 25, M Hanshaw I 50,M O Brienof The Rock Island Argus, oue of the

ablest and most indefatigable of the many
and the best resident portion of Philadel-
phia, and conducted as a model first-clas- s

American. " 1.280,976Sarsapari.lian Resolvent
Ha mado the cost astonishing Cures; so quick.

6 75. A Cramer .75 D Lagan 1 50. Home, New York 6,104,651hotel, the Colonnade has achieved aSalaries Adam Maucker 1G, S I'newspaper men that haveoccupied thechair
editorial in that county, and who has been

Party.
The consistency and good faith of the

c'nion to its own party is illustrated by the
fact that on Monday it printed a fraudulent
ticket a facsimile of its own ticket, with
Pinkley's name out and Cropper's in its
place, and the next morning cautioned
people to beware of fraud and urged them
to vote for I'inkley ! The Union pimply
took the type for Pinkley's name out of the
form and put Cropper's in its place, and
then used the same form, the very type
on which the real genuine Republican
ticket was printed, with the fraud inserted

Niagara, " . 1,442,445so rapid are the changes of the hod) undergoes deserved and enduring popularity.

Zo. sicKiiess iruiu numj, .
27. Kidney-Diseas- e, Gravel, ..... 40

28. Nervous Debility, Seminal Weakness
or involuntary discharges, . .... 1 00

29. Sore Month, Canker, ... .50
50. Vrinary Weakness, wetting the bed, . SO

51. Painful Periods, with Spasms, . . 50
82. Disease of Heart, palpitations, etc.,. 1 00
SS. Epilepsey, Spssms, St. Vitus' Dance, . 1 00
S4. Diphtheria, ulcerated sore throat, . . 50
35. Chronic Congestions and Eruptions, 50

Vials, 50 cents, (except JS, 32 and 831, . II 00

FAMLY CASES.

Case (Morocco) with above 35 large vials aal
Manual ot directions, . . . 110

Case (Morocco) of 20 large rials and Book, 6 00

Bingle Boxes and Vials as above.
These remedies are sent By the

ease or single box to any part, of the
country, free f charge, on receipt of
price. Address
HUPohmeopath!c Medicine Co.,
Office an i Depot, No. 562 Bboadwav, New Youx.

For Sale by oil Druggists.
Sold in Rock Island by Center & 1 nomas, Otx

Grojan, C Speidel, and K. Breunert mvf

Cooke 75 00. Thomas Thornton 40 00, T Manhatten, " S50.65Sunaer tno innuence ol mis truly wonderful med
lclne that longer engaged in the business, there than E Gray 45 00, John L Reed 125 OO.Ueorge Westchester, S61.401any of his contemporaries, has been en, Blank Books made to orderH Bovnton 10 00. C W Hawes 75 00, l'hilEvery l'ay an increase of flesh and North cstcrn Nat. Milwaukee, Wis.,.. 877,198at The

dwtf.gaged in the task of writing, and Argus Bindery.Miller 44 72. W O Blackburn 17 50, JohnWeight is Seen and Pelt. American Cent. fct. Louis. lo., . 747,463publishing in Ire Argus, a history ot Brennan 50 00. P Feeley 50 CO, C Metsch St. Louis, " .847,001The Great Blood Purifier. the "newspapers and newspaper men of St. Joseph, St. Joseph. Mo . 420.24550 00, G L Gorman 50 00, J W Rogers Quinine can be taken without taste byRock Island county." lor several weeks.Every Drop of the SARSAPARILLIAN RESOL- - Home, CoKTmbus, O 484.S2241 6G, Dobbin Carnahan 46 G6, Joseph mixing in "Quiuiue Elixir." Cheap. BetWe have read his history with great invnr communicate ttirongn tne Blood, Sweat,
Urine, and other fluids and Juices of the system the Firemen's Fund, San Francisco, (Gold) 703,623Roseofield 10 00, Thomas Bollman 5 00. ter than puis. Druggists keep it. For

sale by the ounce. Manufactured bvterest, as it has all been made within oury i?or oi Ldre, tor H repair tne wastes or tne bony Office S F Cooke $8 50. Queen, England, (Gold) 11,422.571

Scottish Com'l, Glasgow 10,061,294recollection and with which we have beenin it, thus giving away its own party nomi Fire Department B J Perrin $5 80, Allarie. Woodward &Co., l'eoria. 111..
familiar as it occurred. Oquavckn Spec British America. Toronto 669,090nee and helping beat its own party friends D Don 4 15.tator. Royal Canadian. Montreal 833,629Police Department A. Loeb, G 50; SULPHUR SOAP.

J. L. Perkins 2b 60, same 5, 80.
with a political opponents

Bids for Mail Service.
Mineral Springs Ark.. March 9. '76.

Allemantiia. Pittsburgh, Pa 848,272
Millville Mutual, Millville.N. J 1,442,987Col. J. B. Patterson, editoi of the Water Works Stewart & Montgomery, Shallenberger's I'ills are the most effect Lycoming, Mnncy, Pa 5,338,977Spectator, was elected justice of the peace $28,76: Lye & Zimerlye 10 25, r. Hass ual Ague medicine we ever sold; we couldWe learn, from Assistant Posmaster it. W. Passer.gcr. Hartford 400,00027 00, H. Dart's Sons 15 05, J, M. Beardat the orgauizaiiou of this county, July 5th

wuii new aim fouiiu material. scroiiliB, Bypnills,
Consumption, Glandular Diseasea, Ulcers in the
Throat, Mouth, Tumors, Nodes in the Glands and
other parts of the system. Sore Eyes, Strumorous
Discharges from the Ears, and the worst forms of
Skin Diseases, Eruptions. Fever Sore, Hcald Head,
King Worm, Salt Kheum. Erysipelas. Acne, Black
Spots, Worms In the Flesh, Tumors, Can'ers In the
W orab, and all Weakening and Painful Discharges.
Night sweats. Loss of Sperm and all Wastes of the
Life Principle, are within the curative range of this
wonder of Modern Chemistry, and a few davs use
will prove to any person using It for either of" these
forms o' disease Its potent power to cure theTi.

If th patient, dally becoming reduced by the
wastes ami decomposition that are continually pro-
gressing succeeds in arresting these wastes, and
repslrs the same with new material made from
healthy blood and thfit the SAKAPAKI LLIAN

name several cures after all other remedies Conn. Mutual Life, Hartford 44,030.146McKown that, up to noon, to-d- ay sley & Co., 3 00, R, J. Farquh arson 70 00,1833. failed. Mhlner & Parker.
the hour for closing the matter, 48 Coal Valley Mming Co. 132 75, Thomas Total Assets Represented.. 118.038,490

Yates 15 73, American Oil Company 8 1 1,Anthracite Coal, all sizes, the brightproposals had been received for mail
service between our post office and the F.Cramer 250 00, Andrew Brady 25 50 Popular illustrated book (2G0 nasres) onest and cleanest in the market, for sale by Heal j&iatd.

P. MeUuire2 25, George Simmons 2 78.h. (j. l'razer. Call and examine it. iuanhood I Womanhood! Marriage!
Sidewalks David Hawes $00,00,C. R. I. & P. R. It. depot. He is not able

tJ give the names of all the bidders and
Impediments to Marriage; the cause and

Frazer WilsoD 60,00, L. B. Requa 60.00,will and does secure a cure Is certain ; for when L. CHEISMAN'Scure. SeDt securely sealed, post-pai- forCoL Plagler as an Historian.once this remedy commences Its work ofDurifica Adams Street Sewer Johu Blake 50 cents, by Dr. C. hittier. 617 St.It is well known to the readers or Oatherefore we do not attempt to ffive a

list. The bids will be forwarded by him $38,75. Wm. Everets 15,00, Thos. Sheattou.ami succeeds lu diminishing the loss of wastes
Its repairs wil. be rapid, and every day the patient
will feel himself growing Better and stronger, the

Unarms street, bt. .Louis, Mo., the greatzettc. that there is just now a inaina among 9.00. John Russell 1.50. REAL ESTATEspecialist. Head his work.the scribblers tor tho press lor writingto Hon. Thos. J. Brady, second assistant Alderman Lundy moved that the Mayoriuou aift-- ling oeuer, appetite improving, and tlesb
and weight increasing. local history. It tho tever continues topost master general, this evening. As appoint a special committee of two to conNot only does the Sarsapariu.iax Resolvent raze we may expect eyety man, woman intermittent t ever is so common inthey were all sealed there is no way to and child to have an historical work of his fer with the Sheriff as to the lodging and

dieting of city prisoners. Carried, and the country as scarcely to need comment.
AND

Loan Agency,ascertain the sums bid by each person own. Col. Danforth first began his inter The causes which produce it are such asthe Mayor appointed Aldermen Lundyesting series of articles on "Newspapersbut the lowest one we have heard of is the and Warnock as said committee.and Newspaper Men in Rock Island Counid of Henry Uaofranz, tho expressman, Un motion ot Alderman Davis the re HILLIKR BLOCK ROCK ISLAND, ILL.ty. 1 hen came Capt. Haverstick with a

cold, irregular living, over exertion, low
spirits, night air, exposure to miasmatic
exhalations, &c, In largo cities where
edge tools and agricultural implements are
manufactured, the grinder protects bis

port ot Superintendent Cramer recomwho bid $650, a year. Henry is a good comprehensive plan for a county history meuding the laying ot a two-inc- h waterman and should his bid be the winner he FOR SALE.from the time ot the Mound Builders. And pipe on Eleventh street from Fourth

GZEXX'S
SULPHUR SOAP.

Thoroughly Cures Diseases of the Skin,
Beautifies the Complexion, Prevents
and Remedies Rheumatism and Gout,
Heals Sores and Abrasions of the
Cuticle and Counteracts Contagion.
This Standard External Remedy for Erup-

tions, Sores and Injuries of trie Skin, not only
REMOVES FROM THE COMPLEXION ALL BLEM-

ISHES arising from local impurities of the
blood and obstruction of the pores, but also
those produced by the sun and wind, such as
tan and freckles. It renders the cuticle
MARVELOUSLY CLEAR, SMOOTH and r LI A NT,

and being a WHOLESOME BEAUTIFIER is far
preferable to any cosmetic

All the remedial advantages of Sit.-thu- r

Baths are insured by the use ok
Glenn's Sulphur Soon, which in a.lii- -

would d) the work in the most carelul and again agents are now at work on a com lungs from the injurious effect of the dust 10n Acre Farm in McHenry Co. Ills. Good ImllU provements. Price S4.700avenue, south, a distance of 370 feet, wasmorcial county directory. But Col. Flag flying off the grindstone by weariiigfaithful manner. received and the work ordered done.

excel all remedial agenti In the Cure of chronic.
Scrofulous, Constitutional and Skiu Diseases, but
it Is the only positive cure for

Kidney and Bladder Complaints,
Urinary and Womb Gravel, Diabetes,
Dropsy, Stoopage of Water.Incontlnuance of Urine,
Brighfs 1 isease, AlbnminnrU, and in all case
where there are brick-du- st deposits, or the water ie
thick, cloudy, mixed with substances like the white
of an egg, or threads like white silk, or there is a
morbid, dark, bilious appearance, and white bone-du- st

deposits, and when there is a pricking, burn-
ing sensation when passing water, and Pain in the
Small of the Back and along the Loins.
Tumor of 12 Yean' Growth Cvred by

Radway's Resolvent.
Beverly, Mass .July 18, IHfiO.

Dr. IUnwAr: I have had Ovarian Timor In the
ovaries and bowels. All the doctors said "there
was no help for It." I tried everything that was
recommended, but nothing helped me. I saw your
Resolvent, and thought I would try it; but had no
faith, in It, because 1 had suffered for twelve years.
I took six bottle of the Resolvent and one box of
Radway's Pill, and two bottles of your Keadv Re

ler has been very quietly at work for the 133 1- -3
Acre Farm in McHenry Co., Ills.,
miles from Woodstock.

Price 94.000
The Mayor reported that himself andlast three or four months on an elaboratePersonal.

respirator. The coal miner ere he descends
the shaft provides himself with a safety
lamp to guard against fire damp. Now it

the City Attorney, appointed for the purhistory of Rock Island Armory and Arse Q 0 Acre Farm in Story Co., Iowa.
OU Price $2,500Mrs. Rodman and daughter have re pose, had settled with Henry Mittlebergernal. On Saturday the manuscript was sent tor damages sustained br bim, caused by aturned from Europe, where they have is equally necessary tor those who are

brought in contact with any of the causesto the Chief of Ordnance. Washington, Acre Farm, Franklin Co., Kansas.
Price $4,000defective sidewalk, by agreeing to pay himbeen for the past six or eight inoDths, aod will in due time be published in book leading to intermittent fever, to provide$50. The report was received, and thetorm, making a work of some 300 pages.Intelligence from Mr. P. L. Mitchell, at themselves with that well known andmoney ordered paid.

highly esteemed remedy against it, theAiken, S. C, is to the effect that he is On motion of Alderman Lundy theCol Flagler's history includes not only
every detail of Island history, but it notes
the growth of improvements, the water

HOME feTOMACH BITTERS.Fire and Water Committee was ordered toimproving slowly, and teels encouraged remedies and ike- -urifying effects,tion to its

lOfl Acre Farm, Douglas Co., Kansas.
IDU Price 83,500
I 7 1 Acre Farm, Sumner Co., KansaB.
I I 3 Prioe $1,600
Q ft Acre farm, Lyon Co., Kansas. "

OU Price 81,300
Aft Acre Farm, Douglas Co., Kansas.tU Price $1,000
Aflfl Acre farm, Whiteside Co., Illinois, near
frUU Sterling. Price $14,000

confer with the Rock Island Gas Co.as to the vents Rheumatism and Gout.with the hope of recovering the use of his power, government bridges and surveys,lict ; and there Is not a sign of tumor to be seen or Howe s concentrated svruD. the greatprice to be paid by the city for lightinglimbs again. Eyerybody will hope he with accurate maps showing the location the street lamps. Adjourned. blood purifier, and ague cure and tonic
bitters, can be had of Bengston andmay do so. J NO. L. Reed, City Clerk.of buildings, etc. It has been prepared at

a great cost of labor, care, and study, and 1 horn as.Last Friday Dr. C. Truesdale was sud

lelt. and I reel better, smarter and happier than I
have for twelve years. The worst tumor was lu the
left aide of the bowels, over the groin. I write this
to you for the benefit of other. You can publish
it if you choose. HANNAH P. KNAPp.

PRICE, ft PER BOTTLE.

AN IMPORTANT LETTER.
Akn, Akror, Mich.. A Dill an. 1H75.

will prove, when published, a work of per 107 1- -2
Acre Farm, Rock Island Co , Ills.

:Priee 4,800denly attacked with neuralgia of the manent value and interest. The people of Pozzoni's Chemical Hair Restorative, to
Hon. Cyrus U. McCormick.

The Rock Island Argus says:
"The niinoit State SeaUter is stracsrely lznorant

OIK Acre Farm. Callawav Co.. Mo. Stock Farmstomach, and during the night was not Kock Island, Lavenport and Mohne owe O 1 l Price $15,000preserve and beautify the human hair.Col. F. their siucere thanks for his con OCfl Acre Farm, Atchlnson Co.. Mo. Splendidexpected to liye. He grew better toward W hat it will do: Prevents the hair falling

It also DISINFECTS CLOTHING and 1.1NEV

and PREVENTS DISEASES COMMUNICATED BY

contact with the person.
It dissolves Dandruff, prevents bald-

ness, and retards grayness of the hair.
Physicians speak of it in high terms.

Prices 25 and 50 Cents per Cake : per
Box (3 Cakes). 60c. and $1.20.

N B. Sent by" Mad, Prepaid, on receipt of price, and

t S cents extra for each Cake.

"HILL'S iUtR AXD WHISKER DYE,"
fllark or Brown, 50 Cents.

C. I. CRITTE, Prop'r,7 Sixtb iv.,I.T.

Dk. Radwat Kind Sir: I have been taking your
Resolvent, Kegulatlng Pill, and also using the slant efforts to impress upon congress and out, increases the growth and beauty ofmorning, but was agaiu . attacked severely

or strangely regardless of public opinion if it sup-
poses tliat its continued aud unwarrantable per-
sonal abuse of Hon. Cyrils U. JUcUormlck Is
approved by the people of this or any other state.

WQU Stock Faim. Price 10.800
On Acre Farm, Kent Co., Michigan, adjoining
0 U Berlin. P rice $5,000

Keady Keller abont one year for ovarian tumors on the war department the great and national the hair, retains the hair in any desiredin tho forenoon. He then gradually imthe abdomen which the most eminent physicians of importance or Rock island Arsenal. torm, prevents the hair lrom turning LANDS in all the Wkstern Status will sell lotproved until yesterday afternoon when he Davmport Gazette.
onr meoioai college pronounced Incurable.

They were like knots on a tree. When I was fit-
ting In a chair they hung almost to the floor, and

Cash or part Cash, and i!mc on the balance.grey, prevents and entirely eradicates
Air. Mcuormica is one ot tbe most honors Die and
upright aud respected men in the country, whose
name is national, and whose life is an honor to the
people of any country. The Requter injures itself,
not Mr. McCormick, by its unreasonable and un

ventured on the streets again but last Housas and Lots in Rock Island and a numberdandruff, heals pimples and keeps the of other places for sale or exchange for lands.A "Word of Warning to Counterfeiters!eyening he had another relapse of the head delightfully cool. The hair becomes
rich, soft and glossy. Perfectly clean endwarranted personalties. sff'Call and get prices and location of lauds.

Rock Island, III., Aug. 2S, 1870.

my weight was 275 pounds when I commenced with
your remedies, and now It is 310 pounds, bat they
are not all gone yet. I have taken twenty-fou- r bot-
tles of Resolvent, nine of Relief, and twenty-fou- r
boxes of Fills. I get the medicine, from O. Gren-vil- l.

Please send me yonr book "False and True."

The wide-sprea- d fame of Hostetter'scomplaint and to-da- y he is confined to his
will not soil the hat, posse8es an exquisiteAndjthe Galesburg Free Press says:

We agree with The Argus in its estiStomach Bitters causes a necessity on ourbed, though not thought to be in immed fragrance and as a dressing has no equal BAKING FOWDEBMRS. C. KRAPF TAGS.part to remind, from time to time, whom mate of Mr. McCormick. There is Dot alate danger. We but express the univer Price 50 cents and $ 1 per bottle, Sold by
truer and more devoted Democrat in theit may concern, of the fact that imitatingsal feeling of our people when we hope THE MOST PERFECT MADE.

-

an druggists.lifAT Letter from Mrs. C. Krapf.
ArorsT 18, 1S75.

Dh. Radwav Kind Sir: I take the liberty to ad
BROOKS, BANCROFT & CO.,that he jna? be speedily restored to said article is a punishable offence, and nation, and we are sorry to see so good a

paper as the State Register follow Mr.drcsH you aaln. My health in greatly improved health. IIelmrold's' Buchu. Helmbold'swe now give this word of caution, that we McCormick with so much venom. Weby the use of your medicines. Three of the tumors Manufacturers and Dealers inBuchu has long been known as one of thewiil most assuredly have all those personsA Returning Board Election in Triare entirely gone, ana tbe fourth is nearly so.
Oroppy tit gone, health still improving, aud rnv

wish we had many more such high-mind- ed

earnest aDd devoted men like Air. McCor most valuable medicines attainable in cerengaged in ng our second-han- d bot- -vtrelifh' decreasing evry fant. I have had a great nity Church. tain classes of diseases, such as dyspepsia,many cans tnis summer 10 inquire or the wonder les, selling by the gallon or barrel, or inThe annual meeting, for tbe election curonic rheumatism, Ctropsy, cutaneousmick in our ranks. W e give that gentleman
full credit for tbe good work he has ac-
complished for the state aod nation. lie

ful cure your medicine has done for me, one from
Ohio, oue from Canada, three from Jackson, and Jewelers' & Druggists1 Boxes,affections, and especially affections of theany manner whatsoever palming off on theof wardens and vestrymen of Trinity

urinary organs. As a diuretic, it is eunequite a number from this place, ionrswllhre
spect. MRS. C. KRAFK. public a spurious article purporting to bechurch, was held last evening and resulted is entitled to the highest honors the party rior to almost any other medicine in use,

PINK AND WHITE COTTON TWINE,
RIBBON, WAX ETC.can confer upon him.our preparation, punished to the full exin the choice of Col. J. N. Macomb for

IT
and the great care with which it is pre

We are well acqualotud with Mrs. Krapf. bhe is
an estimable lady, and very benevolent. She has
been the means of selling many bottles of the Re-
solvent by the drniffistn of Ann Arbor to persons
aflllctud with Internal tumors. We have heard of

tent of the law. We never fail to convict SIHawlcv Street, .BOSTON.senior and R. Crampton for junior ward-- ' pared, the absolute purity ot the prepara
as the New Orleans and St. Louis Courtens. Jbor vestrymen lien. Hoffman. J, R. Records fully affirm. Penalty for coun

tion, and the diligence used in the selection
of the crude material, have made ii known
far and wide as a reliable and effective

BT7STL3SJohnston. Dr. Carter, Dr. Lawrence and
some woodetful cures effected by it. lour re
spectfully, KKKKDACil & CO.

Ann Arbor. MlcU., Aug. 18, 1(S7!.
terfeitmg, or dealing in counterfeit trade

Thomas Jail were chosen. mark gooas, as set forth in a law re preparation, and one that can alwavs be
cently passed , by Congress "Fine notThere was a bit of "skullduggery" practi used with safety and benefit Tbe great

success of Helmbold's Buchu has led to PRexceeding $1,000, or imprisonment notced in that election which makes & good deal

THE

STANDAPI)

LOTTA
AND

REGULATING PILLS more than two years, or both such fine the production ot many spurious preparaof unpleasant feeling. Col. Majomb and and imprisonment."perfectly tatelos, elegantly coated with sweet tions, which are made cheaply and placed

Removal. G. A. Doellinger has moved
his immense stock of furniture to his old
quarters, lately occupied by Kroger &
Freytag, in Palace Rowr 1006, 1008. 1010.
Second Avenue, between 15th and 16th
streets. New goods are arriving daily,
bought for cash. His stock exeels every-
thing ever seen, either in Rock Island or
Davenport, in variety, designs, quality and
prices of goods. Parties buying East, will
find it a great advantage, to examine his
goods and prices before going elsewhere,
and by buying of him, having the benefit
to buy of a responsible firm at home, that
guarantees its goods to be second to none
in the United States, that holds itself re-
sponsible for whatever fault with the goods.

Dr. Lawrence were elected wardens, andBam, purge, regulate, purify, cleanse, and strenirh upon the market to be sold ou tho reputaNotice to Dealers and Purchasers
Hostetter's Bitters are never, under anyu. Had way's Pills, for the cure of al 1 disorders of after the votes had been declared and tion acquired by Helmbold s original preine Momacu, uvcr, uowels, Kidneys, Bladder,

Nervous Licacs, lleadaclie.ConHtiDation. Costive. tYift voaiilr annnnnAQil enma fiMAvwlct rvf I Stitched Skeleton Lottacircumstances, fold in bulk, but always in paration. Parties who desire a really good
in bottles, with a bnely engraved U. bness, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Bilious

Fever, Inflammation of the Uowels, Piles, and all medicine should be careful and use HelmMr. Cram pton.who had been drummed up, Internal Revenue (special proprietary) bold s only.Awrnugemenui oi me internal viscera. Warranted BUSTLEb Ioutside, arrived and claimed another bal10 enect a positive cure. Purely Vegetable, con-taining no mercurv. minerals nr deletHnna Hm.
stamp covering the cork of each bottle,
fastened to both sides, of the neck of the..All,,. t

Your attention is respectfully solicited1 to my
new novelty in a Stitched Skeleton Bnstl e. nowImportant to Persons Visiting Newlot. This was objected to as irregular

and unauthorized aud unfair, but the polls ONE THIRD IS SAVEDtST Observe the following symptoms rcsultiug
from disorders of the Digestive Organs.

Uonstlpatiou, Inward PUee, Fullness of the Blood xork. joe ot tne pest kept and most
same, jxn uitters purporting to oe tios-tetfer'- a

without this stamp, are counterfeit
ready, without clasps, jnaking a Buttle or Uoop
Skirt a finer article that fit the fancies and wan? of
the trade, in their superb stitch wire covin fln.'uh.were opened and a second vote taken,in tne iteau, Aciuuy oi tne stomach. Nausea. The goods are exclusively the latest styles, conveiment Hotels for Merchants and

others to stop at when in New York is theUostetter & Smith.
and will be sold for cash, at rock bottom avoidance of claepg and habsh surface, Which cot

and wub the underwear resting thereon, and ad
when Dr. Lawrence lacked only one vote
of a majority over all others and a minor
voted for Crampton on that ballot: o

Heartburn, Disgust of Food, Fullness of Weight
In the Stomach, Sour Krupnons,binking or Flutteri-
ng!) in tbe Pit of the Stomach. Swimming of the
Head, Hurried and Difficult Breathing, Fluttering
t the Heart, Choking or Suffocating Sensation

when in a Lying Posture, Dimness of Vision, Dots

figures according to the times.
. No trouble so Bhow goods. 2d6t-w- 2t

joining, iney are ranicany new, and strike etery
eve with their superior excellence, at prices which

Grand Union Hotel, nearly opposite the
Grand Central Depot, kept on the Euro-
pean" plan you therefore only pay for

that by all rules of fairness Dr. Lawrence what you get. .Everything "is first class,or wet) before tbe sight. Fever and Dull Pain in Whatever discoveries one may haye
made in the domain cf self-lov- e, therethe Head, Deficiency of Perspiration, Yellowness of was then elected. aud prices moderate, adapted to the string-

ency of the times. You save the expensetne skin ana Kyes, pain in tne side, Chest, Limbs,

in quantity by their perfect purity and great
strength; the only kinds made by a prac-

tical Chemist and Physician, with scientific

care to insure uniformity, healthfulness, deli-

cacy and freedom from all injurious substan-

ces. They are far suoerior to the common

adulterated kinds. Obtain the genuine. Ob-

serve our Trade Marks as above, " Cream

Baking Powder, "Hand and Cornucopia.
Buy the Baking Powder only in cans securely

labelled. Many have been deceived in loose

or bulk Powder sold as Dr. Price's.
Manufactured only by

STEELE & PRICE, .
0Mago, Ltmi and Vitxw1,

still remains much territory unexplored,aoa sudden Flushes of Heat Burning in the Flesh

Pittsburgh, Mar. 23, 1877.

Warranted not to contain a single parti-
cle of mercury, or any injurious or mineral
subitance. but to consist entirely of medi-
cal matter purely vegetable, which is the
reason Simmons's Liver Regulator is so
effectual, yet so harmless.

"I write you to certify that I have used
Dr. Simmons's Liver Regulator in my
family with complete sucess- -

"J. W, D. Bird, Chattahoochee, Fla,"

But a third ballot was taken, which
resulted in the election of Crampton. more

of carriage hire, and by leaving your bagSo in the domain of manufactures, thereA few doses of RADWAY'S PILLS will free thesystem from all tbe above named disorders. Price

cannot ran lo attract the attention of buyers. They
are made in all correct sizes, styles and lengths.

These, and all past makes of Lotta Bustu,
the hTANUARD Numbers 3e and 6s, are now

ready, in superior workmanship, forming a com-
plete line ot styles and sizes in Panier, Trail and
short lengths, which will compare favorably withthose of any other manufacturer,

Diplomas have been awarded my goods each year
since their introduction, by the American Institute

f ?VYt.??i Kedal and Diploma by the Centen-nial .Exhibition. ...
A. W. THOMAS, 91 White street. New York; 801

Race tteet,PalUdelPhia.

gage check on the eouoter of the Hotelwill always remain vast fields for discovery.of bis friends having arrived.ua per box. Bold by druggists.
Read "FALSE JNDaTRUE." On one thing, however, future generations your.paggage win do delivered m your

rooms, fifteens minutes after the arrivalThe result makes a good deal of ill-fe- el are not likely to make any improvements.wSrwnta "P KADWAY;& CO., No 83
. New n worth ,h,. ot the cars, iree of expense. We adviseing- - a feeling that Dr. Lawrence was not and that one thing is B. T- - Babbitt's Best" jvtu. you to give the Grand Uuiou a trial.isurly treated. Soap- - ' wmm


